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Four
Technologyin

BackgroundChecks

We took overa homehealth-carenursingclient accounta
few yearsago.As perusual,wehadawhole list of potential
upgradesthey could introduce to their backgroundcheck
Process tosave timeandmoney.Tooursurprise,though,Lee,
their CEO, wasn t̓interested.

“We̓ve alreadygotsomehigh-level systemsin placeon
theHR end,”Lee toldme.“And I don t̓thinkwereallyhave
the bandwidth tomakefurther changesat themoment.”

He didn t̓want to hear a word about streamlining or
integrating with us.He wasn t̓interested in talk of savings
or speed.He hadaprocess,andheliked it.

Despite Lee̓sconfidence,though,that systemhadsome
significant lag to it. Their applicationswerestill printed on
paper.Once theywerefilled out,someonein theofficewould
faxthemovertous.Theresultsof ourcheckshadtobefaxed
backover to them.No matter howmany times I suggested
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changes to improve this very twentieth-century system—
even something as small as switching to digital applica-
tions—Lee didn t̓want todiscuss it.

“I̓m simply too busy to consideranything right now.
All I know is,what I havenow works,” he said, brushing
meoff.

It wasn t̓until I brought upournewappthat I finally
got his attention. The upgradesoffered were simply too
impressivefor him to immediately shut it down.

I told him that our app-focusednew processwould
email applicants directly usinghis company̓snameto show
that the background checks were legitimate. Then, they
would apply directly through us.They would put in their
personal information andsignoff onall the necessarylegal
documentation. If needbe,wecan evenhave the applicant
uploadanyextradocumentsyouneed.All private informa-
tion can betruncated, sono one in our office seesthe full
dateof birth or Social Security numberof anapplicant. By
limiting whoseesthepersonal information ofyourapplicant,
bothyouandthe applicant areprotectedagainst ID theft.

“As soonaswehave the checksdone,the information
is uploadedto the app,alongwith the application andextra
documents.All youhavetodois login tothe system,put in
the applicant̓s name,andyouget the results.”

Lee sat backinhischair,mullingoverwhatI̓d justsaid.
After amoment,hesaid, “Now, that really wouldspeed

up the process.That̓s quite a bit more of an upgradethan
simply switching toadigital application.”

I nodded. “Plus, the systemis fully customizable,so
wecanmakesurethe appcollects all of the paperworkyour

companyneed while, at thesametime, fulfilling therequire-
mentsofyour legal team.”

“I̓ ll behonestwith you,”Lee said.“I hadno ideasuch
technology wasout there. That̓s why I wasn̓ t giving you
muchof a listen before.Seemslike maybeI ought to paya
bit moreattention nexttime.”

YouHavetoKeepUp
It can take someconvincing, but clients always eventually
realize that backgroundchecksaren̓toneofthoseareasthey
can continue to ignore forever.One way or another, they
eventually cometounderstandthat theyhavetokeep updat-
ing their application andbackgroundcheck process. I don̓ t
win overthesehard-nosed,decisive executivesbecause I̓m a
particularly compellingsalesperson;it̓ ssimply thenatureof
business. If you refuseto change,you̓reundoubtedly wast-
ingmoneyandtime—at the very least.Even worse, youare
potentially exposing yourself totheriskof fraudandlawsuits.

Think aboutall thestepsin thebackgroundcheckpro-
cessthat wecovered in the last chapter. Each oneof those
stepsrepresentsamomentwhen things cangowrong.Let̓s
sayyou usemultiple backgroundcheck companiesfor var-
ious services.For the mostpart, that̓s fine, but if youdon̓t
havethosecompaniesIn direct communicationandintegrat-
ing their information, anynumberofproblemscandevelop.
Information can fall through the cracksbecauseoneparty
didn t̓ know it had to share that information with another
party.Youmight alsosimply bepaying for the sameinfor-
mation twice. Far worse,though,youcould fall into poten-
tial liability issues with all that private information and all
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thosepasswordsfloating around.Think ofevery personwho
iscoming into contactwith anapplicant̓ sinformation.The
lesscoordinated and targeted your systemis, the morerisk
there is that someonesharesor revealsthe wrong informa-
tion.And thenyouwill befacinga lawsuit.

But maybeyouavoidall of this byusingasinglecom-
pany.That̓s great, but if you are still relying on outdated
technology, your processis still slower andmore disorga-
nized than yourcompetitors.And thoseextrahoursordays
of delay canmeanyourbestapplicants takea jobelsewhere.

Think abouthowthestandardhiring processworks.It
often involvesanapplication, an interview andarequestfor
moredocumentation, abackgroundcheck, andthen poten-
tially asecondinterview. This is a fairly laborious,extended
processfor the twenty-first century,andplentyofapplicants
simply won̓tseeit through.

It̓ s not always easy to take time off for that second
interview or to return extradocumentation, if necessary.If
therewerenoother options,aswasthecasetwenty yearsago,
we̓dsimply haveto shrugour shouldersandgetonwith it,
but now that youcanspeedupand digitize the entire pro-
cess—andyour applicants know that—there̓s no excuseto
stick with the older process.Applications anddocumenta-
tion can bedone online and immediately begin the back-
groundcheckprocess.An interview canbedoneonline and
streamlined into a single event. Hiringcan becomea lot
quicker andeasier for all parties without sacrificing anyof
the information you̓dgatherfrom the process.

And those improvements can further insulate you
against the risk of lawsuits. With fewer hands on an

applicant̓spersonal information andlesstimesearching,col-
lecting, and reviewing that information, there̓ssimply less
chancefor mistakesto happen.

This transition ismoreimportant to reckonwith than
it wasa few yearsago.We̓ re likely heading into a medi-
um-term trendin which employeeshaveabitmorepowerin
thehiring processthanthey didbefore.Therearesimply not
enough potential hiresfor thenumberof jobsoutthere.This
is on top of industries that havebeenin chronic shortages
for years.So youhave to becompetitive in the process you
use.If youwantthe topapplicants, youhavetobeaggressive
in hiring quickly andmakingthe processaseasyaspossible.

At the sametime, applicants arefar savvier thesedays,
and information about their rights in the hiring process is
far easier toaccess.It̓ s nowmuchmorelikely that mistakes
canbenoticed byapplicants andlawsuits arefiled.

All of which is to say that youcan t̓afford to cut cor-
nersorfall behindanymore.

Thegoodnewsis that streamlining the processdoesn̓t
havetobeexpensiveorburdensomefor you.Thetechnology
isthere tomakeit easier foreveryone.Youjusthavetolearn
aboutit and implementit.

TheBigNewAdvances inBackgroundChecks
Keeping upwith technologyisn t̓somethingI really haveto
sell business leaderson.Theyknow it̓ s important—in their
own industries. The harder sell is to opentheir eyesto the
needtofollow techadvancesin thebackgroundcheckindus-
try aswell. Once they accept that, though, the possibilities
veryquickly becomeenticing. Again, theadvancesherehave
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beenenoughto win overskeptics like Lee. And I̓m confi-
dentthey canwin overyourcompanyaswell.

However, it̓ s important to recognizethat, like all tech-
nology,advancesarealways comingdown the line. As with
thebackgroundcheckproductsI laidout in chapters1and2,
I̓mgoingtostickwith theessentialshereinsteadof trying to
beexhaustive.Thisiscertainly not the limit ofwhat isavail-
ableorwhat ispossible in this industry.

With that said, there have been two big waves of
changesin the last decade,with athird oneonthe horizon.
Thefirst advance was digital integrationwithHR.Thisinno-
vation hasallowedfor every part of the application process
toworkwithin asingle systemandappearonasingle dash-
board. Our app in this spaceis what wonLee over. Essen-
tially, anapplication no longerhasto involve multiple parts
that arescatteredacrosspaperanddigital locations. Instead,
it canall cometogether in oneplace,reducingtimeandcost,
complexity, risk ofmissing information, andtheriskof law-
suits. Theseadvancesalso included features like applicant
tracking systems(ATS) that managelead flow, alongwith
the backgroundchecksandHR information.

Theindustryhasmadefurther stridesthanthat, though.
In particular, in recentyears,we̓vetakenamassive leapthanks
to automation. Nowadays, many parts of the background
checkprocesscanrun automatically, with datafound,orga-
nized, and sent to the potential employerwithout a single
personinvolved. Whereautomation is possible,it speedsup
the processimmensely while removing the risk of human
errorandliability issues.For instance,manycourtshavedig-
itized their records,andwehaveanautomatedprogramthat

can review those court recordsaseffectively as if we̓dsent
someonetothecourthouse.Thisprogramallowsustogetthe
information toclients fasterandata lowercost.

Of course,theseupdateddigital recordsaren̓ tavailable
inevery jurisdiction, sothesystemisstill slightly limited,but
I expectit will continueto grow.
Perhapsjustas importantly is theautomationprocessin

the educationandemploymentverification systems. Before
wehadthetechnology for acomputertorun thesesearches,
verifications could beextremely time-consuming.Colleges
cantakeweekstorespondtoarequest. Evenwhenwecould
getthrough,manycollegeswouldn̓ tdirectly complywith our
requests andwouldinsteadsendustoTheNational Student
Clearinghouse,which chargesclientsmore feesforthat same
information.Thesameholdstruewith employmentverifica-
tionsandthehighcostofTheWork Number. Employment
verification alsohadfurther risks.Becausewewere looking
atyearsofemploymentandjob-rolehistory,therewasalways
ariskofaccidentally sharing information—such asprevious
salary—that employersaren̓ talways legally allowed to see
in somestates.

Verifying employmenthasbecomemuchmoredifficult
over thepastfewyears.Many employers,if notall, will only
verify that theemployeeworkedfor them.At most,theywill
verify position andthe start andenddates. In this dayand
age,it seemseveryoneis afraid of a lawsuit.

With automation, though, a computer can solve all
theseproblems.It can dothe work almost instantaneously,
with theprogramdesignedtoonly review thekey informa-
tion andneverrevealanything else.
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This ishowit works.Thesystemsendsanemaildirectly
to the potential applicant with an introduction email that
explainswho weare andwhowerepresent.That email also
requests,via a securelink, the usernameand passwordthat
the applicant uses for their collegeor former employer.The
programtakes this information and logs into the system,
pulls the necessarydata—and onlythe necessarydata—and
logsout.

No securityrisk.No litigation risk.And it̓ s all doneas
soonastheapplicant sharestheir login information with no
additional feesfromthelikesof TheNational StudentClear-
inghouseorTheWork Number.

But for all its promise,therearestill limits toautoma-
tion in this industry. For instance, the governmentdoesn̓ t
allow usto integrate with their databases.To getaccess,we
haveto createtechnology that querieseach systemone-on-
one, very often usingtechnology that scrapesthe datafrom
the state or county sites.And since this is only available
for somemunicipalities and states,we have to keep track
of which jurisdictions haveup-to-date information online
andwhich havespecialrestrictions.We havetoknowwhich
courts are reliable andwhat data is available. Additionally,
many jurisdictions usemultiple sites.Still, wherewecanuse
it, this is avast improvement overour old process.

Fine-tuning automationwon̓tbethe endof the tech-
nological development in backgroundchecks. In the years
ahead, Artificial Intelligence (AI) is likely to evolveenough
to radically changeour industry.However, it̓ s important to
recognize that that technology isn̓ t available yet. So don̓ t
let abackgroundcheck companywooyouwith promisesof

AI-run processes.Atthemoment,that isafalsepromise.The
technology will existsomeday,but it doesn̓texistyet.

WhenNot toUseTechnology
Technology hasand will continue to play a hugepart in
the evolution of the backgroundcheck processacrossevery
industry,butthat doesn̓tmeaneveryopportunity toemploy
technologyisnecessarilyanimprovement. In fact,sometimes
technology canlead companiestomakeveryrisky choices.

For instance,here̓sastraightforward questionfor you:
When you are considering a candidate for a job, do you
Google them?

Be honest.If youdo,you̓ reprobablylike themajority of
companiesoutthere,andyou̓reprobablyopeningyourself up
to a lawsuit. BecauseGoogle searchescangive youall sorts
of information—not all of it accurateeither—it̓ s extremely
easytocomeacrossinformation youaren̓tlegally allowed to
useasabasisfor your decision to hire or reject acandidate.
If anapplicant fails to geta jobandtheir lawyerscanprove
youlookedthe applicant uponGoogle, youcould easily be
facing aseriousdiscrimination case.

The sameis true for social media. Looking up some-
one̓sTwitter account seemsthe mostobvious thing in the
world to do,but similarly, youmay unintentionally come
across information youaren̓tallowedto see,Influencing your
decision-makingin ways it shouldn̓ tlegally be influenced.

Rather thansearchyourself,it̓ sbesttorely onanexpe-
rienced and knowledgeable background check company—
and to double-check everything with your employment
lawyer.Let themguide youruseof technology in this area.
That̓s theonly wayto avoidputting yourcompanyatrisk.
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ChangesGoBeyondTechnology
Thebackgroundcheckworld is clearly constantly changing
andinnovating—but this isn̓ tjustbecauseof technology. In
fact, thewhole backgroundcheck systemevolveswith soci-
ety. Society shifts perspective on somedruguse,andback-
groundchecksadapt. Employees usesocialmediamorefre-
quently, and background checks adapt. Employers seenew
post-hiring needs,andbackgroundchecksadapt.

Once you see that adaptable potential, background
checks take on a whole new set of uses in business.That̓s
how it was for Lee. After weupdatedhis processto uti-
lize the latest technology,he realized he neededto beable
to keepup with potential risks posedby the people under
his supervision.

I recommended welook atmonitoring options tohelp
him keeptabs.This time,there wasnobrushingoff.He was
readytosit downandtalk throughthe details right away.

“The world is changing,”he told me.“And if wewant
to bethe best,wehave to keepup.”

I told him that I couldn t̓ havesaidit bettermyself.


